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BETWEEN, HEATS,. FRESH FACTS mOLD HORTH SOT
1 ; fri- W. J. Furbuslv West" Newton. Masai,

has 'purchased the pacing mure. Flirt
27. ,J ' '4! Hngh J. Keennn. Flndlny. Q.. paid
flp.txift for Jalbetor. 2:11, according
io report. - ,.
f Dolly Dillon. 2:07. tbe chuiuplon trot-
ting mare of 1001. bus not woo a beat
this season." v (

Dr. I R. Hopper of Rldgrwnod. N
I., has sold his stntllou I'.urlhiump.
tf:18. to RoU-r- t Tait of Norfolk.' Va.

Tbi thrv-.rfir-ol- d Cute. 2i;4i4. Is a
(win and In wild to be one f the kdiiiII-- i

Kt' trotters who evtr took a rtaudurd
lewrd. , .i. , , a

t
k The Vienna uornenian. Mr. Soulensln-wr- .

rwently aiatle mh offer of $7.iW0

the 4lsrt-;ronrol- d colt Uoreuselle.
'i.viied'b.v-tlarr- y Dykenmn of White

'
1'lnlna.K.r. ,v ... I

Norm I. 2:14. Is the Imdlnu tou of
n!wt)oieet- - ns n lre of pore Knited
,trotlern.-'- . He now? hna sixty-tw- trot- -
lent io his t ri'dit with words of 2:30
crlu'fttf.; Stltliix, 2:20'A. comes next
wUh flfty-w'vei- i, ; "' ',

i ;.:".
i

':": v
f

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

Rev, .Theodqn I. Cuyler advises mln
iHtei x to study John ttuiiyau's Immortal
Pilgrim's i'rogress'""oext'to their' Bl

Bishop ; duf' coadjutor of Bishop
(irounrd of Athabasca, has been In tbe

with only three or four.'vtelu to civ--.

"iMtloo -
. , v r r, , t

' The Methodist church of Canada has
a9l K)S Members. net Increase of

ltot the.year or 11 .forth.
when the various Methodist denomina
tions united. O'" r.Y-'.r- J,

Bishop ' Alexander Mackay-Smtt- h.

who has Just entered upon the duties
pf his new office aa bishop .coadjutor
of tbe alocese of Pennsylvania will
exercise full ecclesiastical authority In
De dloceonOl the, return pBishop

vx J wwmww A , ft

, Foxhound. '" i
Foxhounds are extraordinarily swift

as Is proved by the act that, a dog of
this breed, once beat a thoroughbred
horse, ' covering fotir miles in six' And
one-ha- lf

- minutes, ' , ,wulch'; taa : at ,thc
rate of nearly eighteen yards a second

Jamaica tanA Crab.
Land cra?a are a y!St ln; Jamaica.

They are black or brown, and look like
a woolly epulcr falxu the , size of pn
ordinary cwibi "They 'penetrate everyV
where, frequently waking sleeping per-
sons by moving about the rooms' of
dwellings. Once a year they migrate
to the 'seashore for breeding. ' At these
tunes they cover the land like a plague.
They are, not, venomous. " .' ,

Here:Again J
,

HEWS AliD GOSSIP

ODD AID IITERESTIKG HIPPEKIKGS.

' nar1n jrVervr. T ;WllktV foun- -

: drj , la tut wij fyesterday atur itir. the
workmen took turn about iiftiiig " or-

dinary tow aack that Bagged under a
heavy weight. After wards Mr. M. L.
Jones, of Candon, the owner of the aack,
took it no to the mint, opened It and
ahowed rlch,jed gold that was woitb
116,080. Mr. Jones la a popular and
prominent citlsen of Montgomery county
and the principal owner of the Iola Gold
Mine at Candor. Thegoldthathebrotight
to the assay office Monday was tbe re
sult of only a month's work In the mine.

It weighed 67 pounds and was worth
f240 a pound. The metal was brought
hero for sale In lumps, nuggets and dust,
The mint at oncer assumed the guardian
ship of the gold, and Mr. Jones wffl 're---

celve his check trod) the government after
tbe metal Is refined. In the last foor
or Ave months , Mr.' Jones has . made 'sev

eral trips to the assay office, ana at eaqn
visit he has brought not less thai $14,'
000 worth of gold all of the product of
that wonderful Iola Mine; abonansathat
has never before been advertised to fame

Butherf6rdton,
s

CSf, pet 57: Hon. J

J. M (Judger and Congressman Moody.
candldatjs for congress in.' this district,
opened their joint debates in this county
at this place last Friday, afternoon.
Moody can't hopa to make any head
way In this county this campaign;- - He
is much " weaker in this' county today

' than he was two years agoi Of course
i ft must be admitted that there ate 'some

few "sore Democrats'! who ar ,not the
strongest Qudger men In h country J
nevertheless they will rota for Wm audi
are working to that end to a certain ex- -
tehtV- 10 Is qnlttl certain that Gudger's
majority will pe 800 at least In Ruther
ford, county. Leading Republicans of
this county have made no secret in .say
ing Gudger would h elected,- but that

,hls election would be contested on cer--1

tain grounds,' which would be fnade
- known in- - due time- - v.. t. . ... ,

3urelv Personal
Items About People

Who Come and (V

sir. j. t , xayior went to wuson tm
morning. ' '

.

Mr. W. H. Cox went to Greenville this
morning. - t ,

Dr. H. D. Harper, sr., went to Wilson
- last night. ' , )

r Judge O. H. Allen left this morning for
Duplin county. '

,

. Mr. 8. H. Isler returned from Goldsboro
this morning. :

Mr. J. R. Hundley returned from Mt
Airy this morning.'

Mrs. W. II. Claytor went to Scotland
Neck this morning. j.

Mr. J. B. Stalling returned from Dan
ville, Va., this morning. . ,

Mr. Marvin Meacham went to Raleigh
last night to the State fair. V ' '

Mrs. C. 1 Wooten left last night to at
tend the State fair at Raleigh. ,

Miss Mary Rogers went to Raleigh
this morntng to attend the fair.

Mrs. A. T. Redditt left for Ayden this
morning to visit her father for a few
weeks. ,

Mrs. James Klnsey, of Jacksonville ,

came this morning to visit relatives at
this place. - " i '

Mrs. Ed Rhem went to Washington
this morning to, join her husband at
that place. . . .. .

Mr. J. C Qalnerly returned from tbe
west today, where he had been to pur-
chase live stock. ' 7 "

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Tunstall left last
attend the cenven- - .

tion of the-North Carolina christian
SI!a!onary aoefcty. - ' j..v

PffPBS
ITEMS OF HTEREST TO EYERJBODJ

A few It ork woman haa been mar-
ried seven times. p ' ' ' ' ,

Australia finds homes for more than
10u5O0, Germane. , .

1. A Berliner takes on the average 129
street car rldea a year. ,

Connecticut- - haa seven
living. Massachusetts has but three.;

The house of lords " contains 500
peers, of whom twenty --two are 3ukes.

Factory girls in Leeds, England, go
to work fashionably attired, numbers
of them on cycles.
I Xhe "present population of Greater
Berlin exceeds 2,550,000. Just 2.00Q.000
more than Munich. ' - t

, ' London bad 03.5 per cent of all tbe
cases of glanders which . occurred
among horses last year In Ebgland. ,

To facilitate the calling np of ve-- ;
hides telephones are to be erected on
or near all tbe cab ranks In Peril a. , .

. Named In order of market sales, fish :

captured by Now England fishermen
are cod, haddock, hake,' pollock, hali-
but and mackerel '

. , '
Over $500,000 Is to be spent on hy-

draulic ' mountings , for the ' barbette .

Kuuq vi. loie uutLit-'Buiy Avtug,
VII., now building at Devonport , t

In Gtallcia the wage of tbe farm la-

borer baa been so reduced that he la
starving to death on a pittance of :.

from 3 to 16 cents a day.
: Tbe camping grounds for civic and
military organizations at the world's
fair bave been laid out to accommo-
date 10,000 to 12,000 men.

Among 000.000 laborers in Belgium
there are 85,000 men, 25,000 women
and 15,000 children under sixteen who
work more than eleven bonra a day.

That natural sleep is due to the drug-
ging effect of accumulated carbonic
acid In the body la the view taken by
a French physiologist. Dr. , Raphael
Dubois. --

.
'

v,
4

) France will probably be forced to
Import wheat on a larger scale than
heretofore . The home crop of that
cereal tor imu wai oe uiue snort vi ,

an alisoliittf fajra. - - .. (..-- , ' .

Part of tbe Satis Soucf property,
where Robert Lotil Stevenson lived In
Hawaii, has been purchased by the
Commercial ,. Paclllc Cable company '

for a' lauding station for the projected
cable. , '

South Carolina clubwomen, through
their state federation., have awarded
sixteen scholarships In various educa-
tional Institutions of their state, rang-
ing from kindergarten training schools
to colleges. ; ? ,ii "1

Proof of the great grain producing
cjpa'iilltiea of. tbe Zoutpansberg Is af- -
forced hr the fact that 40,000 bags of
men:;s uave been sent since October
lith to the military authorities In Pre
toria and Johannesburg.

ISyja-esideiiUa- l decree promulgated
011 July Co the government of Indo- -

Chlau is authorized to realise by means
of a loan the sum of $13,510,000 for .

the purpose of constructing railroads
In the French colony named.

A scheme for the manufacture of pa
per buttons Is being put forward In
San Francisco. These buttons, say the
promoters of the scheme, will be
cheaper than the bone and metal ones,
quite as serviceable and of as good an
appearance. . : .

Recent tests made by the Iowa ex
periment station on the value of condl- -

mental foods in the fattening of stock
are adverse to tbe use of such foods.
Some brands of prepared food special
ly rich in protein and free from done
were fed to advantage, however.

James B. Duke, president of the to
bacco trust, is erecting at Raritan, N.
J, what be expects to be the finest
public drinking fountain in America.
It 'wiU cost, $80,000, . and attached
thereto will be a bronze statue for
which Mr. Duke paid $25,000 In Italy.

At Craig-y-No- s Mme. Patti posseses
the largest piano as well as the most
expensive orchestrion in the world.
The latter wonderful Instrument Is
equal to tbe combined efforts of sixty
performers. It cost $15,000 and has a
repertory of over eighty operatic selec-
tions and airs-- . , '

The centennial anniversary 0 Louis
Kosuuth's. birth will be celebrated in
Hungary on Dec. 17 next. ! Tbe mu-
nicipality of Budapest is making prep
arations for a solemn celebration, in-- '
eluding a procession to Kossuth's
grave, where tbe foundation stone of
a mausoleum will be laid.

On board the Japanese ship Asa ida.
now In British waters, there Is a gar
den plot of exquisite giant chrysan-
themums and iris In pots, which have
been made out of paper by the stokers.
Nothing could be more admirably nat
ural or beautiful in variety of color
than the flowers of this sa pnrden. ,

Until recent years macktutl were
taken at Et a only with hooks. There U
lo more Hirrinjr rlcttire the .i

tl.au that of so o'J time m.icU-r- 1

fiett In tbe midst of a school, with V,,e
r.u-- fit" the rails sr.atd.in." t'.c C

COITEITIOI OYER AKOUJTT OF TAXES.

Lookej tt One Tims it if There Would

Be so Big" Snow.
t

Walter L. Main's aggregation we

would be afraid to call It a circus after
all the contention over that point gavt--

two performances here yesterda 1 1t

looked at one time as If the big show

"waa off" and words cannot describe the'

disappointment felt by the : immenee

crowd' that bad gathered.
" ' :r

- Early tn tbe jnorolnjT the news blew
aronnd that there would be no circus e

the managers of the show would
not pay tl tax asked by Sheriff v Woo-- ?

tea. i Bat it was generally considered t
he all a lluff on the part of the clrcus(?.)

people to avoid It
" possible paying the

full limit tax, but Anally,-- when the pa-rad- o,

which bad' gathered ldown th
street.' Hot d still ' for ' several 'f hours
waiting for tbe oontontton'to be1 settled,

it .began to dawn on theexpectantcrowd
which lined the street from almost end

Finally the parade cams off and .it,-- wah
thea tiboflght that the 1 thing rhad bee

settled, but after 'eyenta - proved . it --noi

' The cause of contention was whetLcr
the show should p1 ay four hundred' Stats'
and conbtt license two hundred, TThe

following is iiue secuim ui rewuw
act under which Sheriff Wooten acted: '

Bsd. 39. r'Oa every exhibition f a cir

cuit, or circos and menagerie' enmlilned,

to both of which only one admission U

charged! for each day or part of a day
two hundred dollars, and on each side

show,! Hfty dollars; ;:0n every f other
show given under canvas or otherwjteft
(n which animals are are exhibited,, ir
ttabess or" inanrllnfl: perfoVni'ancee - are
given, for each day pr a part' ?f a day,
fifty dollar., whether irea or "otherwise.
Every count' shall have the power '.to
fix the county fax oa all circnaeis shows',
menageries orentertainmrnt, mentioned
Inthla section a!. ?Pb amount as the
county commissioners, may deem proper,

not to exceed one thousand dollar, pro
vided the same tihall no t be less than the

State tax provided in this section
The show managers contended that

they did not coma under tbe provision of
the first part of the above act, ; or in
other words contended that they were

"
'.' Here Again !

SALE

Stock

well known aifd reliable

. , . .

7 " I

til GflC--L 2LJ f f72.
. j.
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GRAND

t .f namiw -

THE PRESIDENT'S COAL
.These men sr the arbitntoni who at

iuuuu, oiiuh do aoospwa 07 do La poans ana

not a circus In the fall sense of the mean-
ing of the word. t vk a :

f. Sheriff Wooten was firm and so were
the show people and' the managers an-
nounced that .they would not give the
big show. Thousandsofpeople had come,
tome from far distance to see the show
and fMa4t wa Ma&vtnnlfft..nAfifc ami
lrt--

.
K. i--

era that "did." Soma blamed the circn(?)
managers, some Sheriff Wooten, but the
general opinion prevailed that Sheriff
Wooten could, not construe the law
otherwise than as he did. But that the
people wanted to see the : circus ; there
cjnld be no donbt.' r

'. In the meantime a telegram had been
aent gecratary of State B. R. Lacy and
about two o'clock bis' reply came, and
waa ao worded that Sheriff Wooten saw
his way cWar to allow the contention of
Jha clreus (T) people and .the news was
quickly spread that tbs show would take
place. Within a short time a crowd of '
between'four and five thoujand people I

were under the circusf?) tent and the I

ahow "was on.''
It was n fairly crsditable performance,

and the audience generally ' expressed
satisfaction. Ofeonrse there was soma
disappointment, there always is, and yet
those same people will, alwaya pay their
good money and go. The show had es
chewed many of the standard circus acts
and Introduced many new features, most
of which were good. Some were especially
meritorious. The bicycle riding by the
little girl and boy waa a pleasing feature
to the audience, and met with liberal ap
plause. The acrobatic feats by ' the
Itallian family were good as were the
two little cake walkers on the slack wire.
There were numbers of other Interesting
features that met with responsive ap
proval of the audience.

Tbe amount of taxes aa finally agreed
npon waa f200 State and county aLd
f110 town, making a total of f310.

The show left this morning for Green
' -ville. -

LAW POINTS.

A stipulation in a pass releasing the
carrier froia liability for negligent In
juries to one riding thereon is held In
Payne versus Terre Haute and 1. R.
company (Ind.). 60 L. B. A. 47 to be

s ' 'valid. -

An Insolvent corporation Is held In
National Wall Paper company versus
Columbia National hank (Neb.). Rtt--

A. R. 121. to have no right to give pref
erence to a debt due from It on which
the officers and directors are, hound as
sureties " ';-

-'

A niiiiilclpni onllname requiring cor- -

wiinitU)ri!i opcrntlnit electric street ears
v.lthlii the limits of a city to water In
tnelr trnrts ho as to effectually lay the
Curt is bekl. hi Mute versus Canal and
C. R eoraoHiiy 1jm. M I R. A.
to be a legal exen-ix-e of the police pow-
er. ' ". :

a
1 Maalloba.

Of tbe 47.332.840 acres within Mani-
toba 6.320.000 are tnken up by lakes
nd 23.000.000 are cultivable.

In
Pfrtia.

Modern science Is making Itself felt
m I ersia. A traveler from that couu- -

try reports that prisoners arrested for
eCTenses against the state are branded
by means of acids especially imported
for that ninxiKO.

Tted STarrow.
r.e,i n!arro(V of bfne Is a valuable

?.' .!. J

- ... .

STRIKE ARBITRATORS.
haarinn the STklanea ftf nrlnra and nnnlnn
dmb. ,

MERE MEN.

Charles M. Schwab's new Mew York
home will be a six story granite man
Sion, to cost $900,000, , -

Joseph A. Farrell, editor of the Al-

bany (N. X.) Times-Unio- n, will forsake
the newspaper field and become a
Jesuit priest ' '

,

y It la stated that Sir Henry M. Stan
ley is now devoting himself almost ex
clusively to1 country Ufa and develop
ing into a gentleman farmer. '

1 Talbot J. Taylor,' a aon-In-la- of
James R, Eeene, baa bought a tract of
700 acres .on Upper Sarannc lake,
where he will erect camp buildings
soon for occupancy next season
( Frank M. Stelnbnuacr. Omaha's old
est musician,, wn n student under
Wagner, a kapellmeister in the German
army and was decorated with the iron
cross by King Carl of Wurttemberg.
'The -- tore' SonntoVMcMIIIan'a. grand.

son, eighteen years old. has had his
name .changed- to .James Thayer Mc- -

Milan, bis parents iwhing to perpetu-
ate tbe given name ou the family rec--

nrdSj,
! J. J. HI1U the railway king, does not
devote all bis time to business, but
spends much of it reading good books.
lie aaya in Shakespeare's works be
finds advice, consolation and informa
tion.

Blanche It. Bruce, the negro who at
one time was register of tbe treasury.
la publishing a paper in Bond, Ml88
its avowed object being tbe elevation
of tbe colored race on the Booker T.
Washington plan.

Dr. J. Colling Warren of Boston haa
In bis museum tbe most perfect exam
ple in the world of tbe osseous forma-
tion of tbe extinct mastodon. It only
lacks a couple of toes or so of being
absolutely complete.

General Lukas Meyer, the Boer lead-
er, la a big man with big Ideas. Some
years ago be formed a sort of republic
of bis own. with headquarters at Vry- -

held, but was persuaded to tack It on
to the. Transvaal. lie was always very
popular and used to be known aa "the
lion of Vrybeld.'

Soldier la Ieac Ttmea.
Under favorable conditions of peace

the mortality among soldlcrj is prac
tically the least known' with a death
rate of only 5 In every 1,000. Com
pared with a soldier's life the pladd
days even of a clergyman are full of
danger, for hi death rate Is 11 In 1.000,
or more than twice as great as that 0
bis militant brother. -

;
.' Malaria. '..;'.,.

While malaria is not contagious from
person to person, it Is nevertheless' ad
visable to keep Infected persons from
healthy places because they Infect the
mosquitoes that bite them and these

turn infect other bnman beings.
St' ft hi ' ';. v

Smokeless Powder.
Smokeless powders are not absolutely '

smokeless, but give off a vapor that at '

distance of 200 yards can be distin
guished. ' :

Paatenrlsea Milk.
Patteurized milk will keep from

twenty-fou- r to forty-eig- hours if kept
a temperature below 00 decrees. It

must be remembered, however, that
pasteurizing does not make bad mllU
good nur sour milk street Tbe milk
must be kooJ to start with. 1

nu Hf Pt1 r rttamboi-lBt- CoIIe
CbviAra ana liarruoa iiemedy.

"B. L. Tnyer a well known cooper f J

tt,u town, s t he bel-ev- a ChaiLrerla!n'a
c'-'.-i t'! ' ri anl tlarrhoa Ilea-e-3-

u 1 f :. - 1 ,t fyuier. I'e had lo.nl"r jt'--j with what t' e c'octors
1 :.: - ndcn!dBetncth-- t

c , f 'in any s--,- untJ retrMttia

a TTtnn fhTT

.- 1- r (

Mr. C. Bailey, Jeweler, Haa just received.

fTi Ti r

of HijK class
it:: ir

jP X?

Watches, Diamonds, ;

Jewelry and Silverware,
which will be offered for sale to
the highest and best bidder, v

This stock is from the
Jewelers and Pawnbrokers, T. B. Bennett & Co.,

nil-- Vn nnrl
. . . t '

"ign ciass j eweiry ever oncreu. a grana opportu- -
Inifv fnrrnrHf'5t rlnsirinonTivf.riiTi't' in ihi imrolrv lino

Evcry crticls . sold under a full guarantee as

r f f t '

, (1123 CiClii. t J f).
' -
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arrow sh-.i:- 1 e olitalne-- f
e tmi or t!;e gliccp bihi 1

e on t.ren I, 1 Ue ci
!i e cf red marrow Is In- - , in

foo-1- . T( 1

from t!.e I --

ex. It r .

v:: r. 1 .

:: 1 In 1

I ..

lt t-t-
s L'.ii af" ra v.;c and wa.-- 1:71 tnCu

i t, r.i tbe Vi atcr and t'.
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